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now owned by N. F. Greug and the 
John Martin donation claim where L. 
C. Wann live*. Mr. Gregg now lives 
in Dallas and has the farm rented to 
Jake Pence, bnt p* »poses to build a 
new dwelling and move back to his 
country place. Mr. Gregg’s county 
seat res deuce is where old timers will 
remember as the home of Nic' »las Lee. 
Speaking of Joe Downer and his good
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wife, Ann, reminds us that we 
known them up in the Klickitat and 
Yakima country for a doxen or more 
years. His brutherinlaw, Jas. Fretie 
ricks, came to this county in 1847 and

much of iier time making f .iicy artt 
cles for her children and grand child
ren. It was ten o’clock Saturday 
when we started westward and first 
stopped at the old Rowell place, which 
Peter Hyron sold a few years ago toJ. 
T. Hirks, who was getting his summer 
fallow into good condition for fall sow
ing. His sou William, uow living near 
.Saver, has part of the lumber oit the

have ' ground to build a new home on the 
road south of the old home. We 
found Joe Yocum and family ou the 
place settled more than a generation 
ago by Nathan Conner. At the snm-

boughtthe Applegate farm ou Salt Creek | mit of the hill is Pleasant Hill church

It was not very long after breakfast 
last Friday morning when we drew 
rein at the old Wm. Kennedy home
stead. some six miles out on the Perrv- 
<lsle road. Ira Townsend is the pres
ent owner, and it has for several years 
been rented to the Bailey brothers, 
who will soon move to and enter upon 
a three years lease of the Sam Smith 
farm of 600acres at Smithtield. Their 
father,'who is a Baptist minister, was 
at home on a visit from his work over 
in the Ncstucca region. During the 
Spring aud summer he organized and 
now lias charge of three churches there. 
On the crest of the hill beyond still 
abides C. P. Zumwalt, where he has 
held forth for many years. To the 
west lives Henry Zumwalt and Gus 
Larsen. A mile short of Perrydale we 
were in front of the home at which 
Wm. Howe set tied over forty years ago 
His sou Zach lives there and has tilings 
in good shape around him. Robert, 
Henry and James live in Dallas, have 
plenty and rank among our very best 
citizens. Grandpa Howe makes his 
home with them, and several times 
each pleasant day makes a circuit of 
the town for exercise, occasionally 
stopping to chat with old friends or 
watch the children at play. A. C. 
Taylor now owns and occupies the 
sightly place where J. P. Frizzell lived 
a few years ago. Mr. Frizzell came to 
this couuty with his mother when a 
boy, and twenty years ago married 
Miss Louisa Baskett, now deceased 
His nresent home is Haleru. Just 
across the road from Mr. Taylor is the 
home of E. C. Keyt, who came here 
many ye^rs ago with nothing but 
strength and a will to work and econo
mize. Today he is the largest land 
owner and wealthiest man in the coun
ty and still works hard as ever. He 
recognizes a bargain when he sees it 
and does not dabble in unprofitable 
things. Having become thoroughly 
satisfied that tiling would pay, be har 
put in a large amount of it and is add
ing still more. His son told us that 
the land which two years ago was loo 
wet. to produce either hay or grain now 
yielded abundant crops of both. With
in a year several improvements have 
been made at Perrydale, On the eor 
tier, facing the store of Wise A Keyt 
and the new blacksmith shop of Way- 
mire ik Lawrence, lias been erected a 
new drug store for Dr. Bartel, the Pa
triot office being in the rear room of 
the building. We found editor Ryan 
util business manager Freeland at 
work, but they stopped long enough 
for a fire minutes interview. H. B. 
Tingle was, as usual busy, and is doing 
his full part towards making the town 
what its citizens hope for it. Fred 
Hebding had just arrived from the 
country on his bicycle, but we failed 
to learn whether he had been out to 
see his best girl or to warn people 
where they could get furniture and 
hardware the cheapest. Will Town
send was there, and when we remark
ed about the superior quality of their 
grain, said it was because of more and 
better cultivation rather than differ
ence in soil. Frank Hargeant owns 
the place settled many years ago by L 
M. Wallace, who now lives on the 
Grand Ronde road above Willamina, 
and reported grain and grass as good 
enough. We tarried not long and 
were off toward Ballston. The home 
of Cyrus Jones one-fourth mile north 
of the road looked as if it must be a 
pleasant place. The deep cut in the 
hill to lower the grade seems to have 
been a mistake, for the road was im
passable in winter until it was planked, 
and now it will be no easy matter to 
drive a heavy load over it. The Flan- 
ery brothers, Benton and Winfield, 
live on the place taken up by their 
father, Elijah Flannery, perhaps ferty 
years ago, and John lives on the old 
Hagood place on upper Halt creek. Just 
north of them M. D. Coulter has charge 
of the Kimsey farm and Wm. Coinegys 
owns the land taken up by his fslhe 
when Hpanish cattle and Indians were 
more common than white folks. Just 
as the sun reached its zenith we drove 
up to the home of Wm. Swartz, whose 
wife is a daughter of Uncle Davie Lew
is. She was off visiting her parents, 
but Mr. H. having done considerable 
batching at his homestead down in 
Washington county, was equal to the 
emergency anil set us a good dinner. 
Just back of the road where John Fred
erick lived for so many years, Henry 
B.verley live* in a nea* new house with 
good improvements all around, the lat
est being a granary that will hold 4000 
bushels. He showed us an immense 
cherry tree and huge grape vine that 
were planted by Mr. Frederick. Just 
north of the house is a plum grove 
thickly studded with trees of many va
rieties. Mrs. Byerly was a Notion 
and sister to Mrs. Henry Rowell. Mr. 
Byerly sold his former adjoining home 
to C. D. Nairn, the dog man. Home 
Germans came not long ago anxious 
to buy bis new home, but he would 
not even make an offer for fear 
that they would take him up. 
The hot afternoon sun made it very 
pleasant to go in for half an hours 
social chat with Mrs. U. H. Hyde aud 
Iier daughter, Mira Lucy, who lias not 
ye' entirely recovered from a severe in 
jury emi-cd bv s runaway team a year 
ago. Mr Hyde is a thrifty man and is 
ro-iliiiiially Milling to his landed pus- 
aeaaions. John Riggs who owns the 
adjoining place has rented it to J. W 
Caldwell and for the present lives at 
the SMte capital. In a field near F.n 
terprise school house we found Elijah 
Morriso i gathering hi- n ce crop of 
hay A w sy Pack in 1851 Mr». N nicy 
Haigrant setiled Jus' w.-st at that He 
died and thirty years ago she m.iriie . i 
J. M Chandler. They are both now1 
derd ami tlie children (nattered. Wil
liam ia a merchant at Halt m, Cara livt• 
st Hheridan and Abby near W. W 
Slochton’s on a part of the old I’aria | 
McCain donation. Wm. ClanKeld now • 
owns lie place and it is reiiL.I to W. 
H. Carroll Approaching Ball-ton wr 

the nhl Joe Downer place

where he died in 1856, and his widow 
who was Miss Clara Downer then 
married Harrison Liiiville, a pioneer 
of 1846, who long lived near Buena 
Vista and is now at the Hiletz agency 
with his son, Willard, who is employed 
there by government. Mrs. David 
Cosper, of Dallas, was the oldest daugli 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fredricks. Mr. 
Cosper was a pioneer of 1852- anil has 
been a former druggist, grocer and 
hardware dealer. He was elected 
sheriff of the county in 1857. John 
McCulloch, Kenneth Campbell and 
John Campbell, all sons-in-luw of Mrs. 
Rachel Davidson live along <he narrow 
gauge between Hheridan Junction and 
Ballston and so does Mrs. George Fair- 
grieve who used to work in the Ellen- 
dale woolen mill. The sun was getting 
low when we tied our pony to the 
fence and we marched in for a spicy 
chat with Aunt Rachel, where she and 
Andrew Davidson settled down in a 
rail pen in 1847. They gradually ac
cumulated the goods of this earth un
til they had plenty of everything and 
she still owns her original donation of 
320 acres. Hhe has steadily refused to 
part with it until now the weight of 
years makes the burden of its over
sight too much for her. One day last 
week a host of grand children gathered 
in to celebrate her seventieth birthday. 
Here we are driving in»# the new livery 
stable of Seward 4  Alley just across the 
street from the blacksmith shop. It is 
a commodious, well built and well ar
ranged structure and they are well pre 
pared to serve the traveling public. 
No other town in the county has im
proved and is improving so much this 
year as Ballston. Progress seems in 
the air and is imbibed by all bands 
from Grandpa Ball down to the half 
grown boys. Edward’s new store 
across the street north of the black
smith shop would be a credit to a larger 
place, and Mr. Welch bus the old store 
building fixed tip iu good shape. W 
H. James runs the former mercantile 
business of M. R. Vanhorn, who now 
in connection with Dave Vanhorn has 
a 25 acre hop patch in the bottom 
north of town. In the same vicinity 
Lee Wann has 15 acres, Dudley Hsling 
22, Frank Tatom ami George Berry 20 
Jas. McCain and Elias Conner 20 
Just west of the James store Hquire 
Mack Hyron has a neat office and bar 
Iier shop. Close by the Edward’s store 
John Cornelius has a meat shop from 
which he runs a daily wagon through 
the surrounding country. Mr. Wilcox 
keeps the hotel and David Warren, 
formerly of Monmouth, is the black
smith. F. A. Wester runs the railroad 
warehouse. He and Schoolmaster 
Parker and their families had just re
turned from a two days journey to 
Wheatland for blackberries which 
they reported as not very plentiful. 
L. W McAdams, former principal 
of their sehool, but now owner of the 
Independence marble works was there 
on a convassing tour. We noticed 
lumber on the ground for half a dozen 
more new buildings, and several others 
are to go up this fall. Perhaps the 
most important thing about the place 
is the brick and tile works, owned by 
G. F. Shew, H. P. Cunningham, J. I). 
Wilson and Ira Jones. They have 
burned eleven kilns of about 12,000 
feet of tiling each, ranging in diameter 
from two and one half to eight inches. 
They sell brick at from seven to nine 
dollars and tile at from twelve to sev
enty dollars per 1000, according to 
size. They will this fall burn a 300, 
000 kiln of brick. Among those to 
whom they have sold tiling are: Thos. 
Notson 4000 feet, Ball Bros. 5000, Ira 
Townsend 9000, John McOullock 10,- 
000, Wise A Keyt 10,000 and 4000 fur 
the Brosdmead ranch. The railroad 
company have erected a neat and con
venient depot, and Frank Gould with 
his section gang keeps the track in 
good state of repair. Wm. Wilcox 
runs a butcher shop and a wagon 
among country customers, and nearly 
everybody about the burg seems to 
have something to do. Boydia Gee, a 
half grown boy, is to pay for his Itemi- 
zer with money earned picking hops. 
Most of his money, so earned, will lie 
spent for a well grown calf, which he 
will feed until it is worth double the 
money. Hit mother, a daughter of 
John Eaat, was born and raised oil 
Halt creek. Mrs. Nathan Conner has 
exchanged her old home place for 
the Ballston property of Joe Yo
cum, and with her ton Elias, now 
now lives there. Hhe has served her 
share at hard work and now spends

Jfm  A  V.
Fsrry. W uk.

and burying ground, which has been a 
prominent point for more than forty 
years. We hitched to a convenient 
tree aud peeped into the meeting hou.-e 
through a broken window pane. 1’he 
pulpit and altar mil are in proper 
place, but the old fashioned unit abused 
benches are scattered promiscously 
over the 6oor, which looks as if it had 
not seen a broom for many a year. In 
times that were, it was a noted Metho 
diet preaching point, and great crowd» 
uften assembled there. Eighty acres 
of land near by was bought for the eir 
cuit preacher's use, and is to this d.iy 
called the parsonage place. But the 
church has long been unused and is 
fast going to decay. In the cemetery 
bard by tile church we passed an houi 
reading the tombstone inscriptions. 
There rest many of the widely known 
fathers and mothers who helped to civ
ilize this region. We jotted down 
many names and dates which will be 
given in the near future. The grounds 
have been grubbed out and refence.t 
at a cost of about $150. contributed by 
those interested. Noon has arrived, 
and we are at the home of Newton Hy
ron, who owns and occupies the 320 
acre place I hat was so long the abode 
of Dr. Jackson. When we asked 
about hie grave the reply was; that ill 
life he hud expressed to Isaac Ball a 
desire to be buried under a certain 
magnificent oak some distance north 
west of the house. Fussing through » 
grain field we came to an enclosed 
grave under a hund-ome oak at the 
edge of the timber, t he $130 monu
ment which had been erec led over the 
grave by administrator F. I . Sears, had 
tottered and fallen. Mr. Hyron climb 
ed over the fence, parted the overgrow
ing brush and turned over the pros 
trate marble shaft that we might read 
the inscription. It said that Dr. Jack- 
son was boru in Dublin, Irelauu, in 
1805, and died in April 1880. In early 
days he raised considerable stock, and 
was long a prominent practicing pby 
sician. His estate was appraised at 
something like $40,000. He willed 
$500 to each of his three daughters and 
the balance to the Hwedenborgian 
church. It is said that alter his death 
a thousand dollars in gold was found 
buried in his cellar. The first burial 
at the church was a child o! Ben 
Franklin that died in 1852. Mr. Hy 
roil has been making many improve
ments about his place. He has al
ready put in 1500 fe.-t of tiling with 
excellent results, anti was arranging to 
lay us much more. His father, Feter 
Hyron, took up a dot a iou across tin 
hollow from where Win. Conner lived 
so many years and there run a black
smith and wagon shop for many years 
A quarter of a century ago, Dan Hy
ron, now of Dallas, was a merchant at 
that point. Fuasiiig through Red 
prairie hy the homes of John Hyron and 
V. J. Turnidge, we halted to make tin 
acquaintance of Mr. and Mrs. Iugtr 
malison, on the hill aliove Buell’s chap 
el and found them to bo far above the 
average foreigners who come to our 
shores. M. Michelbriajk lives at the 
former Ferry Conner place, and the 
latter gentleman has erected a new 
home a little farther west. On thi 
south side uf the Grand Ronde road 
Uncle Mat Brown abides at the old 
homo Of T. L. Butler, who now lives in 
Dallas. A little distance this way F. 
F. Felit is curving out a new home.

FALL# CITY.

The sound of tile mower is abroad in 
the land again.

The bouse of Mayor Ellis is begin 
ning to loom up.

A large number uf pleasure seekers
in town these days.

J. R. Moyer has his hands more than 
full, building for Vassall Bros.

J. H. Cuurter intends closing out his 
business here and go to California.

Mr. an i Mrs. I. B. Carey have been 
to 1-ehanon on a visit to her brother.

No idlers around town at this season 
of the year, all who want work can 
find it.

The carpenters are getting along 
nicely with Ex-Druggist Meeaman’s 
house.

J.C. Frink has the neatest and lie. t 
barn in town. Roht. Wonderly and F. 
A. Lucas were the builders.

Messrs. Kinies, Wonderly and Cour
ier are at work on William Ford’s hop 
house raising it and otherwise improv
ing it.

C. M. Travis has just finished his 
slsshing which greatly improves the 
looks as well as the utility of his neat 
farm.

Two young ladies, one of Dallas and 
the other of Falls City, walked out 
from Dallas here on a wager oue day 
last week. Good exercise ladies.

We have a full grown artist 
anti photographer with us at pres
ent. It is none other than W. A. Ray
mond, the carpenter, tin smith, cabinet 
maker, painter, and last, but not least, 
the ladies man.

The fruit tree agent is abroad in the 
land seeking whom he may take in. 
There are plenty of good reliable nurs
eries al home which should 1« patron 
¡zed in preference to Foreign nurseries.

MHOY.
Farmers are all busy making bay and ' 

getting ready for harvest.
Mr. Long aud C. G. Lc Masters, of 

Amity, were m town riaturday.
Mrs. Kingston is visiting her mother, 

Mrs. Graves, of Independence tnis 
week.

G H. Howe and family returned last 
week from a few days stay over at 
Newport.

Mike McNulty and Wm. Alderman 
are working through harvest tor A. J. 
Harris, of Oak Grove.

Miss Mary Alderman is up from 
Portland visiting with her "arenis, Mr. 
aud Mrs. O. Alderman, of Bethel.

down Saturday to play with the McCoy 
nine, the score stood 10 to 30 in favor | 
of the McCoy hoys. We will say that, 
• he Dallas boys were mistaken about I 
the McCoy nine having quits on their 
chins, that they are all slick as a great 
xl barbers pole, we meanoii their face.

C. A. Merritt made a trip to Salem 
M unlay to have his bicycle repaired, 
the result of having loaned it out.

I. C. Richardson, Fcrrydale’s real es
tate man, has been seen driving out 
cast of McCoy quite frequently of late.

Wise A Keyt, of Ferrydale. are mak 
ing a general clean up of the Kelly, 
Hawley A Co. warehouse here, prepara
tory to turn it over to M. A. Hendrick 
A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Torrance, of 
Woodland, California, slopiied oti on 
their return home from the World’s 
Fair to visit with S. W. Fletcher anil 
family.

The directors of the McCoy ware 
house and shipping co. held their 
annual meeting Saturday and Jas. K 
Sears was chosen as manager of tlie 
house this year.

L. H. McMahan, editor of the Ore
gon Independent, was over and deliver 
ed a lecture or rather told the tax pay 
ere what the last legislature did with 
$2,700,000. He is the first man that 
has ever dared to expose the legislature 
and state ellicials in their criminal acts.

The Dallas base ball nine came

BKIDGFFOKT

Warren Frink and family were visits 
ing at Hmithfield last Sunday,

Mr. Graham, late of Michigan, will 
teach our fall term of school.

Mrs. Jennie Smith, of Newport, is 
out visiting friends in this section.

Mr. Moyer is carpentering for the 
Vassall toys and Wm. Ford is remod
eling his dry house.

Billy Garren had a disastrous run
away last week, up at Suitor’s mill in 
weich his team was badly crippled and 
his wagon demolished.

I1AIXMTON.

Prof. L. W. McAdams was in town 
doing business last week and meeting 
old acquaintances.

We understand the contract for 
painting the school bouse was let to a 
Hheridan painter.

Ballston is progressing and it be
speaks the character of its citizens 
when they lake the interest they do in 
keeping up the sehool and its surround
ings.

Mrs. D. C. Haling, who has been sick 
with inflamatory rheumatism, ia slowly 
recovering and is able to sit up. Dr. 
Hmith, of Hheridan, had been in at
tendance.

Ballston Bunday school re-elected 
the following officers lust Sunday : W.
Parker, superintendent; Miss L. Birks, 
assistant superintendent and organist; 
Miss Dovie McCulloch, secretary.

An ice cream festival and lawn social 
will be held here on Friday night, July 
28th. The proceeds will go to paint
ing the M. E. church. Icecream and 
cake will be served in abundance and 
a good programme will lie given. Ev- 
rvbody is invited to come and have a 

good time.
F. A. Wester’s and W. Parker’s 

families were at the blackberry patch 
on the island below Wheatland last, 
week, and report blackberries scarce, | 
but lots of fun hunting them. The I 
following persons aud their families go 
this week, E. J. Morrison, J. W. Cald
well, F. Morrison, A. J. Baxter and W. I 
Carrol.

in Independence; ..................
H G Deining to Abram Nelson, 

one-sixth interest in block 22
in Independence;.......... . . .

I B Whitcomb to Jno McCaleb.
105 acres in * 8 s, r 5 w ; . . . .  

Jno McBalebto I B Whitcomb,
220 acres in t 8 a, r 5 w ; ........

D M Leitzel to R G Keene, lot
in M onm outh;......................

H K Hoffman to B F Hmith,
land in t 9 s, r 5 w ; ...............

G W Mi'Bee to J J and I G Mc- 
Bee. 43 acres in t 8 g, r 6 w ;. 

H A Adkins to Mrs E F Plum
mer, 1 acre in Monmouth;. . 

Frank Chapin go Julia I Cour-
ter, lot in Falls C i t y ; ..........

Mary J Hosford to Olive Eliza- 
l>eth Norwood, 15 acies of
land; .....................................

Polk County Land Company to 
Mary E Clodfelter, lot in Tal-
m a g e ;........  ..........................

Dudley Haling to C W Alley, lot
in Ballston;...........................

Dudley C Saling toJ D Seward 
and C W Alley, lot in Ball
ston ; .......................................

O A C R R to Jno Ulingsworth, 
1150 acres in t 8 s, r 6 w ; 

Pleasant Orchard to Franklin 
Orchard, 10 acres in t 6 s, r 5 
w ;.............................................

110

67
F I R  P A R K !

M. Hammerly. a well-known business man 
of Hillsboro, Va.. st*n<ls this testimony to 
the merits of A yer’* Sarsaparilla: “ Several

ankle, being i_ 
tend to other parts of the body.

•gan 1 
After trying ' 'er’*various remedies, I began taking Ayer** 

Sarsaparilla, and. before I had finished the 
first bottle, I experienced great relief: th© 
lecond bottle effected a complete cure.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C . AyrrAOo., Low*ll, Maas.
C u r * » o t h e r * ,w i l lc u r * y o u

E .
REOPENING.

HUGHES & SJN
Hnvo again oponeil their wagon and 
blacksmith shop at the old stami

Near Covered Bridge.
They solicit the prtronage of former 
custom'rs and others. They are get- 
f ink Borne seasoned stock from Tort 
land, hut the hulk of it comes from the 
east.

s The new addition to Dallas, Jios four blocks southwest of 
the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 

J surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the 
50 streets, which are graded and SO feet wide. Size of lots—  

>0x 144, with allleys through tlie Mocks.

PRICE $B5 AND $95 PER LOT.
These lots are sold on the installment plan— $10 cash, 

balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 
interest. This is by long odds the prettiest and best addi
tion to Dallas.

450

500

80

30

600

200

100

100

400

100
PO P C’OtvN.

The sound of the mower is heard on 
all Hide#. Dr. Whitiaker, president of 
Willamette University, delivered two 
excellent discources at Highland last 
Sunday. On account of the conferj 
once at Highland there was no Sun
day school at this place last Sunday. 
Charley Pearce has gone up to his 
mountain ranch. E. C. Shellhurg has 
gone to his old home at Meharna, to 
attend the funeral of his father. Squire 
Pearce*» mill of justice is grinding 
away.

Jas. Wilson, John Uglow, Jas. Mc- 
Gruder and Mr. Cad well left Thursday 
for a week’s hunting and fishing over 
on Salmon river.

CAUGHT IN A TRAP.

ItEAL. KH l'ATK T R  \ N SFKKS.

Eliaha Htarbuck to Winfred Star- 
buck, 46 acres in t 7 a. r 3 w ;$ 

Isaac Nichols to EdwinCadweil,
2 acres iu Dallas; ..................

H 8 Montgomery to Mrs Eliza
beth Snyder, 50 acres in t 8 a,
r • w ;.......................................

N H Burley to Carrie I Burley, 
47 acres of Bui ley fruit farms, 

Haley A Adkins to Mrs E A 
Frazer, 1 acre in Monmouth; 

Win Byere to Isabel Creasy, lot
in Monmouth;........................

I-hrand Peters to Jacob Buhler, 
¡¡¡259 acres in t 6 a, r 6 w ;..  .. 
tleiny Hill to Abram Nelson,

lot in Indedcndence ; ..........
John McCaleb to C E McCaleb,

25 acres in t 8 s, r 5 w ; ........
J F O’Donnell to A Nelson, lot

1,858

1,000 I

1,050

I d

1,000

570

12,000

1,600

450

Such was the experience of the 
¡fellow who went to the other plaee 
Ito buy his

IBOOKS ANDSTATIONERY.
A hundred times over have we ad- 

Ivised you and all your friends to in- 
¡variably go to

P ATTON BROS..  IN S ALEM .

jFor all you may need in the above 
■lines. Location, State street, near 
■Commercial.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Th e  Leading Norm al School

O f T h e  Northwest,

D. ILL. IS, onF.nojf.

20 Miles from a Doctor
B ut H o o d '«  S arsaparilla  w as 

Bqual to  th s  em ergency

FKRHYI1A I.S

RwHay, OMIU and ftw r — Milk 
1 ^ -P rrfu cX  Our*.

"  After my babj m  bora I fot Into vary tort- 
e u  condition, having pleurisy, rlillU and fever, 
gradually doraloplnx Into milk leg. We lira to  
miles from n phyefc inn and did not know what 
to da Finally . /M r  a  graa i  doal o f m t f w  
la g  I began to taka Head*» ganaparllla and 
«haa I waa aatag tka third bottle I 

It  W m  D o in g  
I oonttaoDd with another \ 
to  rapidly that BOW  I a m  la  good to a lik . 1

Hood’s n  Cures
■areally m  mm in I tt as a good m.flihma -  
Warn A. M. U U > .  Parry. Washington.

M r a d 'z  SHte oars ell U n r  111*. amona-

Farmers buny haying and enm- 
merfallow wheat good.

Pastor Crandall will preach at the 
Methodist church next Sunday.

Fred Hebding has been out setting 
up a binder for Benton Flauery.

County Cominiraiones Byerly came 
in yesterday for a load of lumber.

Landlord Hampton drove down to 
Portland and aaya it ia very dull there

A aeventy-two acre tract of land on 
the roail bettreen here and McCoy ia 
for sale by II, B Tingle.

While J. H. Hastings was in the 
church lust Sunday Ilia horse rap away 

i and broke hi* cart and harneoa all to 
| piccea.

Mr. Lawrence ia completing his new 
hoove and J M. Wise ia in Portland, a 

i -.«legate to lira A. O. U. W. grand 
'lodge.

Hi. B .  F B A Z S R ,  
Stock Inspector  for  Polk County,

ADItKKNS hi o< Il Y, ORKOON.

TILE WORKS.
John Leach, Proprietor.

D A L L A S , O R E O .

First class tile of all sizes from three 
to eight inches in diameter.

PRIC E S  PER 1.000 FEET:

Three inch...............................  $15
Four inch.................................   22
Five ineh...........................................  32
Hix inch .........................................  42
Seven ineli .......................................  60
Eight inch.........................................  70

ADVANCE THRESHERS

Are warranted to thresh more grain in 
a given time and do it better than any 
other machine made.

ADVANCE T R A C TIO N  ENGINES  
Are the tost in tlie world. Kemem- 
l>ei—large work means large profits in 
the threshing business. Catalogue 
mailed free by the general agent, 
E DW ARD HUGHES. POR TLA N D . 0REG.

Nerve
Tonic

B lo o d
Builder

Strong Professional and Academic Courses: and 
will organized Model School for Practical Training 
of Teachers. Normal, Advanced Normal, Business, 
Music and Art Department. Beautiful and healthful 
location. Light expense, no SALOONS. The Nor
mal lias enjoyed a stead) growth during the past 
year, reaching an enrollment of over 400, the largest 
in it’s history. New members have been adde I to 
the faculty, new apparatus supplied, and the course 
of stud) reviser! and strengthened. The graduates 
are in demand to fill good positions. The diploma 
entitles the holder to teach in any county in the 
state without farther examinations. Tuition, Nor 
inal $6.25 per term of ten weeks; Sub Normal $5.00 
per term of ten weeks; Business $6.25 per tenn 
Board at Normal Dining Hall $1.75 per week. Rouins 
from 50c per week (unfurnished) to $1.00 and $1.25 
furnished. Board anti lodging in private families 
$3.50 to $4.00 per week. Tuition, hoard, lodging ami 
books less than $150. per year. Conservatory of mu 
sic. Thorough courses are offered in Vocal and In 
strumental music. Tuition, $10. per terra of twenty 
lessons.

M onm outh is easily accessible from  all parts o f  the state , twelve 
m iles from  the State C apital. Si.vty m iles south o f  7 ortland. 
Catalogues cheerfu lly sent on application. Address P. L. Cam p
bell, Pres, or S. Shcdd, Secy, o f  fa cu lty .

OREGON.M O U T H ,

Suitor’s Saw Xlffill.
----THE VERY BEST QUALITY OF—

Rough and Dressed Lumber.
A good supply on hand and for sale at either the mill or 

the yard in Dallas.
C H E A P  A S  T H E  C H E A P E S T .

DALLAS LUMBER YARD.
J -  B .  N u n n ,  P r o n r i e t o r .

Full stock of best quality seasoned luml>er and all 
bra cets.

qui
kinds of* dimension timbers. Doors, windows, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
and stair material. Prices of doors, 2^x6|xl|, $1.75; 2|x- 
61x11, $3; 2 ix 6 ix lJ , $2; 23x68x1*. $2.25; shingles. $2.50; 
common windows, $ 1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 

Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 days.carried in stocK.

W m . Brown &  Co.,
— DEALERS IN—

WILLIAMS’ 
MEMORE CO., 

Schenectady, K.Y. 
—a Aracknilc, 0(1.

Hop Grower’s Supplies.
Quassia, whale oil soap, hop twine, sulphur, burlap.

Sole agents for Robert’s improved hydraulic pump horse 
power sprayer.

Wool, mohair, hides, pelts, furs and hops boug'it at mar- 
et price.

Office. 231 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

Wm. P. WRIGHT, Agent.

Brown &  Smith,
—DEALERS IN—

Steves and Hardware,
—ALSO AGENT FOR THE LEADING LINE GF—

/L^ricul-tural Im plem ents,
—NAMELY, THE IMPROVED—

OSBORNE BINDER, MOWER AND R A K E.
—THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN SALEM TO BUY—

I I A  V  T O O L S  o r  A D D  K I N  D S ,
— AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE—

Th e  Best Price on Binding Tw ine. 
C A L L  .A JbTID  S E E  U S .

Lawn Mowers, Garden Tools, Rubber Hose, Plows, Har
rows, Road Machinery; Wagons, C art: ,  Mowers, Rakes, 
farm Implements of Every Description, Hardware, Iron and 
Steel. The Largest Stock, Best Selections and Lowest Prices.

G R A Y  B R O S - ,
Corner State and Liberty streets, Salem.

H A R N E S S  S H O P .

Farm Harness ei Best Oak Tanned Leather.
Single Buggy Harness $5.50 and Upwards

J O H N S ,  7=— W .  W .

214 SSHHERGHL STREET, S i i l i ,  OOEOON.

— MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN—

Doors, Windows Frames, Moldings
ILL KINDS OF FINISH. tND SCREEN ODORS AND WINDOWS.

F R O N T  S T R E E T , S A L E M , O R E G O N .

C A R  LO A D  O F  B U G G IE S

From the Corvallis Carriage Factory.
— Also carts, wagons and a general assortment of—

/ K iR K U L T U R A lL  -  M A C H IN E R Y -
.H B. Plummer, Dalian,

“Seeing Is Believing.”
A n d  a good lamp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
Knot good. Simple, Beautiful, Good—these 

| words mean much, but to see “  The Rochester ” 
will impress the truth piore forcibly. All metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is abtohetely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp.” for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Leak (rtMaMam#—Taa R o c a s s m . Iftba laiapdralar tu .a 't  tb« ( v a a l a *  
Boekrattr. rad tb* «vie yo. want, «end to u  for amt arm  illa«raud .vtakofvc 

t »0*1 we wilt a » d  a *  a lam# *»fv.V bv eipn «  fo r  chocs of over S.UU# 
Ir a n « '» *  f r o «  the L m .l'tt Lmmf S tar, iv Hu to w «.

“ The Rochester.’


